SELBSTBEDIENUNG!

SALADS

You’ll find our staff at the bar where all the action is. Please order all
food and drinks from us there!

SWEET POTATO & FETA SALAD 7.50

(1, 9, 25, 36)

Roasted sweet potato, feta cheese, fresh baby spinach, roasted red
pepper and red onion, tossed with a balsamic glaze.
+€2 Add chicken!

SNACKS & SHARERS
NACHOS EL GRANDE 8.00

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 8.00

(13, 25, 36, 37, 38)

Crisp tortilla chips loaded with melted cheese,
jalapeños, homemade salsa, guacamole
and sour cream.

POTATO WEDGES 4.00

SUPERFOOD SALAD 8.50

(2, 7, 8, 9, 38)

Grilled broccoli, roasted sweet potato, avocado, beetroot, grated
carrot, spinach, olives and pumpkin seeds in a citrus oil dressing.

(25, 35, 36, 37)

Chunky seasoned potato wedges, served
with sour cream and sweet chilli dip.

ONION RINGS 4.00

(14, 21, 25, 41)

Crisp bacon, crunchy lettuce, homemade croutons with fresh Parmesan
and a creamy Caesar dressing, topped with grilled chicken breast.

WRAPPED & STACKED

(14, 21, 25, 41)

+€2 Add fries or salad!

CAJUN FRIES 3.50

THE CALI 7.50

SWEET POTATO FRIES 4.00

Grilled chicken, bacon, baby spinach, tomato, red onion, carrot,
cucumber, fresh avocado and garlic mayo in a soft tortilla.

SOUTHERN-FRIED STRIPS 6.00

(14, 21, 25, 35, 36, 41)

Crispy hand-crumbed chicken tenderloins, served up with
our tangy BBQ sauce on the side.

TOURING PLATTER 12.00

(8, 9, 12, 14, 21, 25, 35, 36, 37, 39, 41)

Our ultimate sharer is piled high with Bratwurst,
BBQ wings, potato wedges, falafels, onion rings
and celery. Served with a selection of our house dips.
Who said money can’t buy friends?

(14, 21, 25, 35, 36, 41)

THE FALAFEL 7.50

(14, 21, 25, 37, 39, 41)

Crispy homemade falafels, lettuce, tomato, red onion and carrot with a
belt of tzatziki in a soft tortilla.

THE HONKY TONK 7.50

(14, 21, 25, 35, 36, 41)

Southern-fried chicken strips, lettuce, tomato and red onion, doused in
hellfire mayo and wrapped in a soft tortilla.

QUESADILLAS 8.00

(14, 21, 25, 35, 36, 41)

Roasted peppers, red onions and gooey melted cheese slapped
between a tortilla, grilled to perfection and served with guacamole,
salsa and sour cream.

WINGS

Choose either Chicken or Feta.

Tangy BBQ

|

Buffalo

|

Hellfire

10 wings: 8.00 | 16 wings: 12.00

(25, 35, 36)

BERLINER CURRYWURST 7.50

CLASSIC CHEESE 8.50

salad.

HOT CHICKA 9.50

(2, 8, 11, 12, 14, 21, 25, 35, 36, 37, 41)

Topped with a slice of melted cheese and ketchup. True classics
never grow old.

BBQ BACON MELT 9.50

(2, 8, 11, 12, 14, 21, 25, 35, 36, 37, 41)

Smothered in succulent sautéed mushrooms, caramelised onions,
bacon and melted cheese, topped off with our tangy BBQ sauce.
This baby is loaded with the good stuff.

UNCLE SAM 9.50

(2, 6, 8, 11, 12, 14, 21, 25, 35, 36, 37, 41)

Loaded with cheddar cheese, pickles, ketchup and American
mustard. This is a burger that can get the job done.

BLACK AND BLUE 9.50

(2, 8, 11, 14, 21, 25, 41)

This fiery chicka comes with grilled chicken breast, melted cheese,
jalapeños and our spicy chipotle mayo.

BIG KAHUNA 9.50

HELLFIRE WORKS 10.00

(2, 8, 11, 12, 14, 21, 25, 35, 36, 37, 41)

This bad boy comes piled high with a heap o’ jalapeños, topped
with melted Cheddar, bacon, pineapple and our own hellfire
sauce. There’s no turning back.

AUSSIE WORKS 10.00

VEGAN
(9, 14, 24, 37, 41)

This chickpea and sweet potato delight comes on a bed of
lettuce and cherry tomatoes, topped with our homemade red
onion relish.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
THE PATTY MELT 8.00

(2, 8, 11, 12, 14, 21, 25, 35, 36, 37, 41)

(2, 8, 11, 12, 14, 21, 25, 41)

The Big K drops in with a juicy chicken breast, grilled pineapple,
melted cheese, bacon and mayo.

THE SWEET PEA 8.50
(2, 8, 11, 12, 14, 21, 25, 35, 36, 37, 41)

Topped with blue cheese, caramelised onions, sautéed
mushrooms and garlic mayo. It’s one for the cheese lovers.

(2, 8, 11, 12, 14, 21, 25, 35, 36, 37, 41)

Grilled double cheese sandwich, smothered in butter and garlic
mayo and smashed together with our homemade beef burger.
+€2 Add fries or salad!

(5, 7, 8)

SWAP your fries for wedges OR sweet potato fries

A German sausage smothered in curry ketchup sauce, served on a bed of
fries with salad on the side. A local favourite, born and bred in Berlin.

PORK SCHNITZEL 8.50

fries or

CHICKEN

BEEF

This is how it’s done Down Under - the bigger, the better. Our
grilled beef burger is stacked with melted cheese, bacon, grilled
pineapple, a fried egg, beetroot and ketchup.

GO LOCAL

Grab our signature chicken wings in a sauce of your choice,
served with blue cheese dip & celery on the side. Choose from:

All our burgers are served with lettuce, tomato, red onion & a side of

/

ADD onion rings OR 5 BBQ wings.

(2, 10, 41)

A giant pork schnitzel served on a bed of fries with a side salad to
boot. A German specialty, best followed with a German beer of course.

Vegetarian

Vegan

Contains pork

A bit of a kick

Don’t f@#k with it!

DRINK DEALS & PACKAGES

GROUP CATERING

SWEET BEATS

Looking for a place for your party? Then look no further! We take care of drinks, food and table hire.

Book your party at:
We cannot guarantee all of our dishes are free from nuts or their derivatives. Menu descriptions may not contain all ingredients. Please ask for more information before ordering if you have any particular allergy or requirement. Prices
include VAT at the current rate. All items are subject to availability. Explanation of numbering system: Contains quinine (1); colourant (2); caffeine (3); taurine (4); has been known to lead to hyperactive behaviour in children (5); sulphurised (6);
contains artificial sweetener (7); preservatives (8); antioxidants (9); blackened (10); flavour enhancers (11); phosphates (12); a source of phenylalanine (13); wheat (14); rye (15); barley (16); oat (17); spelt (18); kamut (19); crab (20); egg (21); fish (22);
peanut (23); soya (24); milk (25); nuts (26); almond (27); hazelnut (28); walnut (29); cashew (30); pecan (31); pistachio (32); macadamia (33); Queensland nuts (34); celery (35); mustard (36); sesame (37); S02 (38); lupin (39); sea shell (40); gluten (41).

